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INNOCENT YOUNG LOVE

A voung cowplo from Hip rural 
districts attracted rou-.idrrable at- 
fcntidn in town last Saturday.thougli 
they <ti< 1 n t once suspicion that nil 
eves wPrp fasten»-«! upon them, nn«l 
noting th«ir pvprr action. They 
vtre in that brea<l-niid-butter-with- 
’lr»«ses-on-it ktsge of lore that make 
prince nial peasant »dike moist un«l 
rrnsbv ami alike oblivious ♦'» ear«:- 
loss of tho gsiz< ami opihe’ns t*1 the 
oiitsi'h* woild. Jt i*! a 1 »<**i♦ ili«• state 
o f  existence, an 1 the man or woman 
win* lias grown old without experi
encing it has skipped the; most thrill
ing chapter iu the book of life*. To 
lx* or not to beatific- that’s the 
question. Whethoiitis nobler in 
the man to battle alono and unloved 
against the world, or to take a girl 
in his arms and turn aw.rv from it. 
In one voice wo exclaim," (live us 
the girl!”

So felt that youlig Granger. Ten 
thousand mathematicians and a sen 
serpent couldn’t have divided that 
couple as they leaned up against a 
stack of side-meat in a grocery, and 
clung to cacti ether's clothes. For
tune might have emptied her sack at 
that youth’s feet and he would not 
have sttippod to touch the. treasure. 
Fame might have held her brightest 
jewel an inch above bis head and he 
would not have reached for it. His 
country might have called until she 
was hoarse and he would not have 
heeded her. Angels might have 
beckoned him to come away and 
skip with them triong the green 
banks of the beautiful river, but not 
a akip would he have skope unless 
that girl could have lmcoiue his com
panion skipper. Nothing but abso
lute cremation will ever have power 
to remove her from him, and even 
then he will cling to her as long ns 

there re enough of her left to make a 
grcas6-epot on his shirt-bosom.

Long they stood there and well.
. . .  * •

Inquisitive people steppe! outside 
the door and gazed in upon them, 
and whispers went around the 
crowd: “ Got it mighty bad, ain’t 
they?” “ Don’t she snuggle up to him 
though?” “ Watch his arm, now- - 
li#h--Heo there!” Still the girl
pressed up against bis side, and 
wished the sun was turned down 
that John might capture the kisses 
tbnt were drowning in the nectar of 
her lips. Still bho squeezed her arm 
and admired each gem’ef a freckle 
that shone on Lor fair face like 
etrawberries in a di*>h of cream.( ’ los
er together drew their faces so
closely that scarcely a thought could 
pass between them. A great awe fell 
upon the assembled multitude, and 
they awnited tho crisis in such deep 
ailenee that you might have hoard a 
etich drop. Just as the lips of the 
lovers were within a lmir’s breadth of 
touching, a small boy in the crowd 
broke into a demoniac laugh. The 
enraptured pair were jerked ba^k in- 
te thia world with a suddenness that 
nearly dislocated their necks and 
sent buckets of blood to their faces. 
He looked as though ho had been 
caught whipping his grandmother, 
and she looked like Hie was sorry 
for him. The wild light faded out 
of hie eyes, and he pulled his hat 
over them. The kisses lay dead on 
her lips, and she pulled them in and 
pressed them tight to her teeth, out 
of the sight of their murderers.Hand 
in hand they left the grocery, and, 
with faltering steps, departed for 
the sylvan shades, where they may 
gnaw each other’s necks and ex
change vows and saliva in sweet se
clusion.

Btit, confound tlmt boy! He 
doesn’t deserve to ever have a girl. 
Fxcept for his ill-timed cachiimtion 
this story would have been longer 
and aweeter.—Brim*wicker.

Fruit tor Fattening Purposes.

Every man who has an orchard or 
vineyard should keep hogs enough 
to eat up all tHo inferior and rotten 
fruit. The problem has often pre
sented itself to onr mind whether 
or not perishable fruits, when the 
price is low, would not bring more 
if converted into bacon and lard 
thnb utib/ed in nnv other way. This 
hi a doubtful problem and we w ill not 
argue it; but certain it is that lotten 
and unsound fruit will bring good 
returns when fed to begs. Jt is w el 
known that corn is the la st food in 
the way of grain that stock can have, 
the fattening properties being very 
great on account of the large amount 
of starch contained. Fruit is far 
superior to corn, because the starch 
pr< parties are alirudv resolved into 
sugar, and it is therefore more easily 
digested. "Where there is a large or
chard many tons of fruit are una
voidably lost which might be all 
gatli ered up and fed to hogs. (Hass
es of all kinds are good growing b ed 
for swine, but to fatten for inaikej 
requires something more substan
tial.—A’. Chronicle.

A young J.rnnder swum across the 
Ohio from a lower Kentucky town 
the other night, to interview hislove- 
V Hero on the Indiana side; but the 
i id man stoo l on the bank with a re
volver in his hapd.anil l.eaiubo' <-wum 
back fw.iiii. / I,

Daniel Webster. SHERM AN *  HYDE’S ( O H  MN.

“ Darnel Wlbsf*!*.” remarked Col- 
[oitul (iuinpey, as he trimtned a quid 
of nigger-lieu 1 and fastened it se- 
cuielv between to decayed teeth in j 
the left side of his luoiith, “ Darnel 
Webster was a great man. There 
wasn t nothin’ mean about him. I ’ve 
henru him talk, but it wasn't his 
talk so much ns his generosity that 
took me. He lmd a kinder careless 
way like, that kept him from gittin 
rich. He never seemed to think 
what things cost. I wn* coming up 
in tho Hudson river steamer along 
with him once, and in the morning 
Darnel and me was washin’ our faces 
and slickin’ our b**ir in the cabin, 
and he took out a tooth-brush and 
brushed bis teeth. I didn’t see no 
other tooth-brush around, so I bor
rowed his’n; and after T used it I 
handed it back to him, and what do 
you think? Why, Darnel Webster 
just slung tin* tooth-brush into the 
river; ami I suppose next day he 
went and bought him a new one. 
That’s all ho cared about money! 
There ain’t no such men as Darnel 
Wt bster livin’ now,” concluded the 
Colonel, meditatively, as he squirted I 
a stream of tobáceo juice into the I 
fire-place at the other end of the 1 
room.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

The Lincoln statue, which is to be 
dedicated at Springfield, 111..is com
pleted at Chicopee, Mass.,and a spe
cial ear lias arrived to carry it to its 
destination.

A meek-faced, humble-looking in
dividual, in attempting to traverse a 
bit of banana peel, the other day,sat 
down violently on the sidewalk, and 
merely remarked,“ Grace, mercy and 
peace.”

The Rochester hamnecut says; 
“ Mrs. Stanton wants every church 
iu the land to have a woman preach
er. Very good indeed. Stay! who 
will make pastoral visits? Speaking 
for one, we do not propose to un
dergo any more dangers. ”

“ May heaven’s angels vvhispci 
gohb n words as they kiss your dar- 
Jing cheeks,” wrote a La Grosso man 
to his Betsey only last spring; and 
now lie wishes heaven's angels would 
whisper to him how his breaeh-of- 
promise suit is coming out, as his 
law ver is doubtful.

Father Chaucer was sound on the 
main question. Witness:

W’liat is better than gold? Jasper.
Wliat is better than jasper? Wis

dom.
What is better than wisdom? W o

man.
Wliat is better than woman? Noth

ing.

The St. Paul Pioneer says that 
the experiment of planting trees 
along the line of tho St. l ’anl and 
Pacific 14. R. has been very success
ful. The troes planted were willow, 
cottonwood, Lombardy poplars, 
white ash and box alder. European 
laree and null-leaved maple have also 
done we! 1.

A N’iiv Hampshire woman, when ¡ 
dying, made her husband swear on 
the Bible that, he would never marry | 
a woman with a sharp nose.

HAN FRANCISCO  M ARKET* ¡

W heat— $1 45 (ct *1 55 V 100 lbs. ¡
Front— Extra in demand for ex- ¡ 

port at $5 25(if. 755 ft bbl.
Oats -$1 40(i/.l 55 p  100 Tbs.
Onions— $2 55@2 «S7i¡ V 100 lbs.

PO R TLA N D  MARKET.

W heat- -1 45 ft 100 lbs.
Oats — 41c (If, 13c ft bushel.
Front- Firm; standard brands, 

15 50 ft bbl.
U akM'.t— Í 1 40(57.1 50 ft cental.
Or r i s  Arrr.F.s.-57.J (7t. 50c 'ftbush. *
O nions f l  (57, $1 75 ft 100 tbs.
B r iter— E xtra dairy* 25 (it. 30c ft Ib, !
F.i ;r.s— 27c 'ft do/..
l ’on.TKY Grown chicken«, $3 00 ! 

fit 3 50 p  dozer.
Woor- 22(o 30c *p !b.

Forest Grove Retail Market.
rnsitirriD vvkkki.t.

Wheat, V bash# ! .............  C>\
Flour, l>arrel...................  4 50
Corn M-ul. f* tb ............ 05
Potatoes, bushel......... ... ,V>.
Bugs, frrsh "p «l«>z.................  25
Rutter, goo<l fresh r«-l«- g ¡I. 30
Chickens, "jp <h«z...........
Macen, sides *{• P» ......
(*h* esc. p  I f i ..........................
Dried Plums, p P>............
Dried Ajiid'-s, p  
Hymp.p Kcp, (r«tail)
CoftVc. (retail) f* |t>..........
Tea, Japan (r« tail) p  ...
T* a, (rn-cn, (retail) p  1*».....
Kahuon, best f* barrel.....
Snynr, bv the k««,’ p  P».......
Lard, P ’t»> .......................
Mutton, p  IT ...................
K..f, p  9- ......................
Pork, V .......................
Veal, p  10.........................
Fish ( fr« ''li > p lb ..............
Fish,(salt) p  Pi.................

PIANOS!
ORGANS!

MUSIC.
0 ------

Sherman 6c Hyde
coil. KEARNY & SUTTER STREETS,

Sun Francisco.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEET MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRU* 

MENTS and MUSICAL 

MERCHANDISE-

To the Unfortunate!
i N e w  U c i iu - t l i o !  N e w  R c n ie i l i i* *  1 

1 )K . G IB B O N ’S

DISPENSARY,
02:5 K e a rn e y  St4.

Corner Commercial St • 
SAN FRANCISCO.

Established in 185! for the treatment of 
Sexual and Semiuftl DJhcsmcs, sm h as Go
norrhea, Gleet, Slrirfur*. Hyphillis in all its 

■ forms, Seiuinni Weakness, Iir.polt.-nev, etc. 
Skin diseases (of year-; st.tndiii;; 1 »""1 d -
cerated Le«i*, ruc< ssfully treated.

! DR. (HURON has the ple.iHin'e of an-
! noueing that he has r< lurit' d from visiting
i the principal Hospitals of l-.nrope, and has 
\ resumed practice at hisDispcnsary,02JKeur- 
! ney street, corner of Cuninicrciid, San l*ran- 
| cisco,wliero his old patients and those re
quiring his service may find him. 

j The Doctor has spared neither (¡me nor 
money in seeking out 1 1 « w rernetlies.iind has 
returned with increased facilities for the al- 

! lormfion of human sufToring.
Seminal Weakness.

| Seminal emission, the consequece of solf- 
I abusn. This solitary vice, or depraved seX- 
! ual indulgence, is practiced by the youth of 
1 both sexes to almost unlimited extent, pro- 
! duemg,with unerringeertainty the following 
1 train of morbid symptoms, unless combated 
by scientific medical measures, viz: Sallow 
countenance,dark spots under the eyes,pain 
in the head, ringing in the esrs, noise like 
rustling of leaves and rattling of chariots, un
easiness about the loins, weakness of 
the limbs, confused vision,blunted intellect, 
loss of confidence, diffidence in approaching 
strangers, a dislike to form l ew* acquaintan
ces, n disposition to shun society, loss of 
memory.lieetic flushes, pimples and various 
eruptions about the face,furred tongue,fietid 
breath, coughs, consumption, night sweats, 
monomania and frequently insanity.If relief 
he not obtained the sufferer should apply im
mediately either by person-or by lett«r, and 
have a cure - fleeted by his new and sen ntitic 
mode of treating this disease, which never 
fails of effecting a quick and radical cure,Dr 
G. will giveOne Hundred Dollars to any per
son who will prove satisfactorily to him 
that he was cured of this complaint by ei- 
tlufr of the San Fram-isoo quacks.

( (T i red  at H om e .
Persons at a distance may he CURED AT 

HUM E l*v addressing a letter to Dr. Gibbon, 
i stating ease, symptoms, length of time the 

l!y the Superiority of itsToue, combining j disease lias continued, and have medicines

■ ■ m m  ■  1  I M M I S I

IN ÖftPfcNÖHN t  '8 COLUMN.PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

Deputies of the State Grange#

Fanners hf l Ji mol WnP.hmytbn
onifimzr for *, 1/ ; I „ m l  for Hin fiUns(’M liE  l SUBSCRIBE !!
cniioblrniriit of llie iltnil̂ ll nil niiMHifl.
To facilitate tin* iri/i l-t / hole ehmmiA- 
sioiul tlir follovum) /I' lmii* lo 1 „pfilulr 
granges in Hug jnriiiliclion, «# Hit/ 
ilr/iulirs:

For f tom/las and the montir* son/h 
of it. K Harm if 'lea Mile

Poll-, "Jo men Tatumt henr. 
lamet //. _ //1 // > ,/im 1 lion
Unit,1 oinali, t/111 nli ,/olii i s o i i  t Fas!

Pot Ha ml.
( ’Incl,amas% hnrhe*} Eagle (J red“.
Ihnlon, A. Snn/ison, (lorrnlln1,
) amlnll, A. It. l/enri/, latlmfelle,
II asliinijtoii, T. J>. Iluwjillt ci/n.

Uillxhnrn.
Marion, R. A. II'¡tzel, Turner.
Lina, L. A. Fanning, Tangent;

H m. ( ’i/rns, Sr to; ./. II. Smith, Har- 
rirlni rg.

Lasfcrn Oregon, Pastern Washin /- 
ton, ami Idaho, prank' Shelton and 
Wm. Shelton, Walla Walla, W. T.

Hc.sVc/'/t Washington Territory. K.
L. Smith, Olgnijiia,and ,tilling Horton,
Seattle.

Southern Oregon, It. S. B. Bn Ur, 
of Ashland,

far the

FORKST-GR0VË INDEPENDENT

S I I E I O I  A N  A. I l  V 1)1*7.
Pacific Coast Agents.

THE UNRIVALED

W E B E R  P IAN O .

A 111/ loeallih/ icitliin this jitrisdirtion 
for d'hieh no dejniti/ has hern a¡nminted 
for tit r organization of granges, trill 
rceeire immediate attention i f  applica
tion is made to me, / adii attend in per
son or send a deputy.

OASI PL CLARKE,
Master State (Irange of Oregon and 

Washington. Sa<em, Oct. 1, 1873

DIRECTORY.

A journal devoted to the interés,a of 

Washington County and of Ihe 

State,

Great Power, Richness,Sweetness and Fin» 
Singing Quality, as well as (treat Purity of 
Intonation ai d Harmoniousness throughout 
the entire seal», it is fast driving almost all 
other Pianos from the Coin < it Room, and 
fullv explains how \\ F.HER shows an in* 
crease of 20S per cent., and yet cannot sup
ply the demand.

—:o:—

AGENTS \V VN IT.IT in every county in 
the State, for the Celebrated

Standard. Organs

promply forwarded, fre« from damage and 
curiosity, to any part of the country, with 
full and plain directions for Use.

l*< rsons writing to the Dort- r will please 
state the name of the pap« r tiny saw this 
advertise ment in.

My in« losing $10 coin, in a registered let
ti r through the PostOffice.or through Wells, 
Fargo A Co,,a package of medicine will In- 
forward« d to any part of the Union.

All correspondence strictly confidential.
Ad«less D R .J .F . G I MMuN, K« arm y St., 

San Francisco. Post office M--X 1.057.
s.p21:ly

APPLETONS’

. .  w h i c h  ron

Volume & Purity of Tone,

Beauty of Case,

Supsronty of Workmanship,
Elegance of Finish,

a^d Durability

A HP rSIHVALKlt.

Sherman &. Hyde’s

PIANO,

I« the only FIRST CLASS IN 
SITI I’M ENT «ohi for

$ 4 0 0

The Square Pianos are 71 j octave,and em
brace* nil Modern Improvement*, such a* 
Elegant K<>se\»(.od Case. Mmutiful Mould
in g F u l l  iron Frame, Carved Leg* and 
Lyre. Over-strung Mass. Agrafie Treble,etc. 
Length. f< feet lu inch/*; Width, .1 feet t*> 
inches, and

IRE FIMA V IR IM I

FOR TEN YEARS.

Ve kt ep constantly on hand a good assort 
ment of

Wm M c C R E A D Y

j FOREST GROVE OREGON.
V 1  AXUVACTUREM AND DEALER IN
IvV . all kinds of

X X  A  X I  K T  3U  S  S ,

SADDLES, BRIDLES, WHIPS A Lcsh
1 , t RepairicL'pr -mptly att-u-t- -1 to.

ILolln’blo clionp 
PIANOS,

7i Octave, Agraffe Treble

MADE FROM TH E REST SEASONED 
M ATERIAL, AND

FULLY WARRANTED.

I’hk’ks a« row a« wnrnrr.KKs nttfos can

HE OHTAI.VrD EI.Kr.WIIEHE.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Sul DON EASY INSTtrf.MKTKjir EESIKED.

C iL L  AND Sl’.F FS RF.FORK PI R. 
( Il ASINO.

S l i o i ' m o  î i c f c 'T ï j ^ c l  c
ri*JI Iv

U l l l t  1,1 I  11 l iO l l l i l -
New RcviM'd E lillon.

i Entirely rewritt« n by the ablest writers on 
j every subject. Print««! from m w type, ami 
1 illnstratf-d with Several Thoimand Engrav- 
1 ings nml Maps.

T in  work originally published under the 
1 title of I'uc Nrw A mvk:«-an Cx<T.op.r.nu
- was «'ompleted in 18C,3, since which time 
I the wide eirc':hvti«-n which it lias attain«-«!
| iu all puts « f the United Stat«-s, and the 
| signal development* which have taken place 
1 in every I •ranch «>f science, lit« futur«-. afi-1 
j srt. ht»v< induced Sheodit«-rsn’.; I publish« rs 
: («• submit it t<* i»U eXa« t and thorough reviii- 
j inn, m,(*. to is<u«- a new edition entithd 
I T h * Am/.Mi I-! (*Ti I.nt-r.lUA.

Within the last ten y«-ar* the jiri-gres* of 
i discovery in every department of knowl- 
: edge has mice* n new work of reference *n 
: imperative want.

The movement of political affairs lias kept
- puce with the tliscov« rirs of science, nfid 
j their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful nrts ami tin* convenience and re
finement of ««.ciallife. Great wars .and con- i 
sequent revolutions liuv«- ocenred, involv
ing national changes of peculiar moment.
I he civil war of otir own country, which ‘ 
was at its height when the hist volume of ; 
(he old work appeared, i.ts happily been 1 
ended, »ml a n->tr course of ejtutnercial 
»n«l industrial activity has been com
menced.

Lnrge accessions to onr geographical 
knowledge have been made by the indefati
gable explorers of Africa.

The great political r«-volutions of the ln»t 
decade, with the natural result «-f the lapse 
of time, have brought into public view a 
multitude of new men, whose names ara in 
every one’s 1 .n«uth, and of whose lives every 
one is curious to know the particular*. 
Great battles have been fought anil import- 
antsieges muinliim-«!, of which the detail* 
are ns yet preserved only in the newspa
pers or in thi- transient publications of the 
dav, hut which ought now to take tlit ir 
place in permanent and authentic hstorv.

In preparing the present «‘dition for the 
press, it has accordingly been the aim of 
the editors to bring down the information 
to the latest possible dates, unil to furnish 
dn nc«-urnte account «-f the most r«-«-rnt dis- 
overii. in science, of every fresh produe- 

| ti«>n in liietature. and of the latest invt 1 1- 
j ti««ns iu the practical arts, as well as to give 

succinct and original record of the prog-
- r« ss of political and historical events.
1 Th e work lias been Wgtni after long and 
j careful pr< liminary labor, and with the 
1 mo st Mi | !c ir m l.i<« s f< r « ariving on to a 
i *uee« ssful termination.

None of the original stereotype plate* 
have breen used, but every page has been 
printed on new type, forming in fact a new 

I ( yelopa'dia. with the same plan and eoin- 
! pass ns its predecessor, but with a far great- 
i er pecuniary exp«-n«litnre, and with such 
, improvements in its conipositiou as have 
t Iteen suggested by long« r experience ami en- 
htrg««l knowledge.

The illustrations which are introduced 
for the first time in the present edition have 
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef
fect, hut to give greater lucidity and fore«- to 
the explanations in the tevt. They embrace 
all branches of science and of natural histo
ry, and depict the most famous and remark
able features of scenery, architecture, nml 
art, as well a* the various processes of me
chanics and manufactures. Although in
ti mb-d fo rinstruction rather than embellish
ment, no pains have bee» spared to itisim 
tlit ir artistic excellence; the cost «'f their 
execution is enormous, and it is believed 
they will find a welcome reception as an ad
mirable b atur«- *«f the Cyclopicdiu, and 
worthy of its high eharnct« r.

This work is s«>J«l t«> Subscribers only, 
payable ondelivi rv of each volume. It w ill 
b«> eonipl« tc«l in sixteen larg«* octavo vol- 
mnes. each containing about HIM) pages, 
fully illustrate«! with s« v< rnl thousand \N’oo«i 
Engravings, and with nnnicrous colored 
Lithographic Maps.

P rice a ml Style 11/ B inding.
In extra <'h’lh, ¡wr ,-<J.................... 00
In Library lfather, ¡>rr ml.,.............. (».(Ml
in ll'ilf fnrl-ey Mortaro, )*r  nJ., 7.(Mi
In lintf Hnsiii, «jire tfiU, )ier ml.,.. 8.(M) 
In Pull Marroe.n, (mtvnie, iplt nl</r$,

Iter id ., -”  • ........................ ........10,00
In Full Bttssifi, per tv»/.,. ................ 10.00

Four volumes now ready. Succeeding 
volumes, until completion, will he issued 
once in two months.

« ’’Specimen jwig«-s of the Amrkioan | 
<'u  i.oi-.viiiA, showing type, illustrations, j 
etc., will lie sent gratis, oil application.

Fiasi-Ct.iss Ganvassin«, Aokkts wantfi» 
Addrt#* the Muhlishers,

O. A P P L E T O X d  C O .,
5io ,v 551 Broadway, N. Y.

OFFICER « f  the NATIO NAL  
(¡14 ANG E.

Master, Itndig TV, Adams, lUnt/* 
kou, Iowa.

Overseer, Thomas Taylor, Colum
bia, s .  r .

Le, taer, T. A. Thompson, Plain-
rieic, M m .

Steward, A .  •/. Vaughn, Parly ;
(lore, Miss.

A ss'I Steward, (7. II*. Thompson, '
.Y«'(t’ Brunswick', X. J.

t 'liaplain, Bee. „4. H. Orosh, Waah- \
ingh,n 0. ( ' ,
Irefisurer, i .  M. Ah /towal, (v>r-

ning, X. \>J 1
Scoretgry, O. 11. Kelley, Washing

ton, / > . ( ’ .
(  I ale-Keeper, O. 1 tinividdie, O r 

chard (ìrijve, hid.
('eyes, Mrs. It. IV. Adams,

II a Lot 1, Iowa.
1 'omuna, Mrs O  I I  Kelley, Tla»/r-

uigaon, It. c .  The 1 S O F T  E S I )  E X T  ones alle
Flora, Mrs J  (  ' Ahfiolt, Clark sville ''

Iowa.
Ladg Assistant Steward, Miss C. A.
Hall , II ashlngton, l>. l '.

EfTe, utii c ( 'oiumitfer.
U in. Saunders, Washington, O C .
I*. Wyatt, Aiken, Cukrslntry, S, C.
P. It. Shank land. Pubugf, Iowa.

gtance to no party but the party 

of PROP, BESS I VE IDEAS and 

R E I ORM; is controlled by no 

( 'lique, Paction or Monopoly ; but 

it the fearless and outtpoirfn----- -

UYDS FOR Tifi; LANDLESS!

i. M YERS

A It VO< 'A 7 E of the P  EOPLK.

rtm rr.cm

15,000 to 20,000
f

V r ilE S  OF EXCELLENT LAND FOR
**le in Washington County. S i n i C R I P T l O Y  P R IC E ,

»-*

THE FINEST AND CHEAPEST 

LANDS IN  THE STATE!’.
nfifi.ly

I.. P. F I S H  F. It.

Advertising Agent,
llooins No-SO Nkd 21, Merchant*« Ex-

change,California Street.San Francisco,

SO LIC ITS ADVERTISEMENTS AND
Subscriptions fur theForest Grove Inde

pendent and for papers published in Cali
fornia, Oregon and Nevada; Washington, 
l tali, Idaho, Montana, Colorado and a.lja- 
eeut Territories (Sandwich Islands, the Brit
ish Possessions, Mexican l ’ oits, Nicaragua. 
Manama, Valparaiso, Japan and Chin»; New 
Zonfhnd ntt«l th<- Australian Colonies, th* 
Atlantic States and Europe.

Has created many a new business;
Has enlarged many an old business; 
lias revived many a «lull business:
Has rescued many a lost Imsinesa;
Has saved many a failing business;
Hus preserved many a large business; 
And insures success in nnybnsinesa. 

Gip.Aitn's Secret.— Stephen Girard tsed 
to Hity.yi hi* old age; ” 1 have always con
sider«:-! advertising liberally and long to be 
the great medium of success in business,and 
th<* prelude to w« alth, And 1 have made it 
an invariable rule t > advertise in thedullest 
times as well ns the lmsiest; l«»ng experience 
having taught me that money thus spent is 
well laid out, ns by continually keeping my 
business hefora the public it his secured 
many Kales tliatl otherwise w ould have lost. ”  

f ^"The man who didn't believe in adver
tising has gone into partnership with the 
sheriS’ nud that official doc* the nilvertising.

Rortoffices.

SO TICE-----The IXDEPEXD EXT
has the sole right of doing the

LITICA XT PR1XTISG
for Washington County and i t

hrrefnreinvaluablrla all o f  our rillten s

LIOT ÖF POST-OFFICkS.

Oregon.

ÎGaker C o . M oli&wk
*Auburn 
^Augusta 
♦Baker City 
Clarkoville

FUaaant Hill
Hattlesnake
Siutlaw
Springfield

Express Ranch Willamette Fork*
Eldorado
Gem l ,nn
Humlxildt Basin ^Albany 
Jordan Valley Big Prairio 
ltye Valley 
Wiujrville

B entos 
Alsea Valley 
♦Corrallis

♦Brownsville 
C raw fordsT iilft 
Diamond Hill 
(iras« Kidge 
Harris Ranch 
♦Harrisburg

King’s Valley Halsèjf
Liberty Lebanorf
Little Elk Mllief
Monroe Muddy
Newport Newbertf
Newton Peoria
Philomath Pine
Summit Scio
Toledo Soda Spring

Shedd’s
Sodaville

Yaquina

Cl.ACKAMAS
Barlow

Sweethome

Beaver MaiiIon
Butte Creek Aurora
Can by Aumsville
Clackamas Buttevile
Clear Creek Brooks
Cuttingsville (iervais
Damascus Hubbard's
Eagle Creek Jefferson
Glad Tidings Marion
Highland Monitor
Molalla Newellatillo
Milwaukie ♦Salem
Needy Silvertoft
Norton St. Paul
♦Oregon City Stayton
OsWego Sublimity
Sandy Turner
Sprihgwater
Zion

Woodburft

Cl. ATS O f 
♦Astoria 
Clifton 
K nappa 
Nthulcin 
Skip&non 
Seaside House 
Westport

C no*
Coos Rivet 
C oquiiie 
Empire City

MrLT*n|fAH
East Portland 
♦Portland 
Powell’s Valley 
St. Johns 
Willam’te Slough

Pout 
Bethel 
Buena Vista 
♦Dallas 
Kola
Elk Horn 
Grand Konde

Enchant'd Prairielndepem'enc« 
Fainriew Lincoln
Hermnnsvilltj
Isthmus
Mnrshrille
Randolph
Silkin
Silkum

CoLl'MBTA 
Coluiabia (*ity 
Matskanie 
..’ Draliland 
airier 
Riverside 
St. Helens 
Sauries Irisad 
Scappoosa

CVRRT 
Chateoa 
KllensWurg 
Port Orford

I^uckiar ut* 
Lewiari. a 
Montnouth 
Perry Dal« 
Rickersll 
Ze aa

T iLLtueeK
Garibaldi 
K ¡Irbis 
Ne tarla 

NestocktoH 
Tillamoek 
Traak

X* ■ATC.LA
Buttar Creak 
('•«ila 
Cayaae 
Marshall 
Meadowrilla 
Mitchall’a Staiiea 
Milton 
Pilot Roak 
Pandlatau 
♦l'mati Ila 
Weatoa

JOB P R IN T IN G  DONE TO

OM DER.

Dora 1. as 
Camaa Valley 
N. CanyonTiile 
Drain 
Elkton 
Galesrille 
Gardiner TJmiob
Ivelloga Core
Looking Glana Island Citj
Myrtle Creek ♦La Grand#
♦Oakland North Powder
Pass Creek Orodell
♦Rosoburg Summerville
Umpqua City Vnion
Wilbur Wallowa
Yoncalla
Scottsburg W asco
Ten Mila Antelope

Bridge Creak 
G rant Hepner

♦Canyon City Hood River
Camp Watson Prinerille
Day till# Mitchell
John Day City Mt Hood
Prairie City Pritchard’s
Parkersville Scotts
Sumpter Shellroek

Spanish Hollow 
Jackson ♦TheDallee

Applegate arm Springs
♦Ashland Mill# Wasco 
Brownsborough Willoughby 
J’entral Point Willow Forks 
Drew's Valley
Eagle Point W ash moron
Grant's Pass BeaTerton
Hot Springs Cedar Mill
♦ Jacksonville Corneliue 
Lnkeport Dillev
Link ville *Forest Gror#
Langell Valley Glencoe 
Phcrnix Groenrille
Rock Toint Hillsboro
Sam’s Valley Joppa
Sprague Brier Middleton
Table Bock Mountain Dale 
Willow Springs Peake
Yainax Sholl’s Terry

Taylor’# Bridge 
«TosErnisE Tualatia

Kirby Wapato
Leland West Vnion
Slate Creek
Maldo Y amhill

Amity
L ank Belletua

Butte Disap’menlDayton 
Big Prairie *Lafsrctte
Cottage Grore *McMinnri!!# 
Coast Fork 31onntain Honed 
Camp Creek North Yamhill 
Cartwrights' Sheridan
♦Eugene City West Chehalta 
Franklin Wheatland
Junction Newberg
Long Tom

♦Money Order Offices.


